
Decision lio. ---

In the matter of the application of ) 
PAT1DSON AND WESTERN &.mOAJ) COMPAlVY ) 
for permission:to.oross oertain streets ) 
and :p'Dblic .h1ghftY8.in and near Patterson, } 

~:~~~:~~~.~~=::~~::~~:~: ............ J 
:By' t.b.e Commission, 

, 0 R D E R. ---- ... 
hT~RSON ANDWESTEU RA.IIiROAD COMPAlfY, a corporatIon, 

haTing on Decembor 18, 1915, filed with the Comm1e81.on anappl1oat1on 

for permission to oonstruct its traok at grade aoross Stxth Str.et, 

Del Peurto Avenue, a countl" road between Section ZO,: ~01r.D.8h1p 5 . 
South, Range· e East, K.D.:B. and K, and Section 25, Town.hip ,,6 So,uth, 

:Range 'I East; 1l.D. :B~',and It, and a countyroaa,' between ~eot1on8 

26 and 27, Towns.ll1p 5 South, Range 7 East, lLD.:8. and :U:, in or near 

the town o~ Patterson, StanisJ.aa.8 C01mt,-, callfornia, a8 hereinafter 

1n41cated, and it appearing to t.ba Commitl81on that t.b.1a 18 not. 

oase in w,b,iob. a publ1o' hearing i8 neoessary; tAat the proposed 

cross1ngs are not within the lim ts of' an 1noorporated town or 

city, henoe no :Cra:ac.h1se 18 needed for.t.b:e1'r construction at grade, 

and it furt.b.er appear1ng t.hat it 18 not ~.a8on8ble nor practicable 

to avoid grade crossings With said streets, and public .b.1g.hwa7S. 

and that thia applioation e.b.oul.d be granted subjeot to the cond.1t1oXUl. 

here1nafter specified.. 
I!r IS BEREEY O:RDEBED~ ~.bat permi8Sion be .hereby 8rented 

Patterson and Western :Railroad Company to oonstruot 1 te track at 

grade aor08e 8ixt.b. Street, Del Peurto Avenue! a countl" road between 

Section 30~ Township 5 South, :Re.nge 8 East, lL D. B. and !I, and. 

Seotion 25, Towna.tl1p 5 South, Range 7 East, U.D~:a. and Jl, and a 

oount7 road between Sections 26 and 27, Township 5 Sout.b., Range 7 

East 11 .. :t.!. .1>. :8. and. M. 1n or near the town of Patterson, Stan1elsus 

Oount,., Cal1fornia, as shown b,. the map attached to tbe ,applioation; 
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said traok to be oonstructed subjeot to the :tolloWing 'csond1 tion8~ 'vis. :-
, ., 

(1) fhe entire expense of oonstructtng the crossings, to-

gether W'1tb. the co at of their ma1ntename thereafter 1n good and 

:first-claBs condi tiOD for t.be sate ani convenient use of the publ10 

8,ballbe borne by awlioa:n t. 

(2) Said crossings s.l:8Jl be con8tructed o~ a width and tl':Pe 

of c onatruot1on to c OXlform to tho sa portions ot the' streets and 

publi0 .b.1g.hways to be crossed now graded, with grades of approaoh 

not eltoeeding :rour (4) pez:o O&llt; shall be pro teoted by aui table 

oroBsing S1gn89 and Shall in every way be made safe for the passagt 

thereover of vehioles aDd other road traffic. 

(3) The Co1Jllliss1on reserveS the r1gb.t to ma3m such :01rther 

orders relative to t.te looa,tion, oonstruction, operatiDn. mainteDSnoe 

and pmteotion of said or08s:!xlgs as to it mq seem to be right 

and pl'Oper, and to revoke its perm1u1on if, !nits judgment, t.be 

publio convenicoe and neoessity- demand such action. 

J)ated at San F:rano1soo, Ce.11:fbrma, this ~ t./;CI.. 46y-

o! Deoember, 1916. 

~. , ' , 

Commi ,88ioner s.' , 


